
Looked for at Honolulu lit Any M
merit on the 14LU,

WHEN STEAMER MARIPOSA SAIL!
OqusocI by tlio Nowa Rocoived

tho Stoumur Corwim

GREATEST SECRECY MAINTAIN!
Excitemont Cuugod by Preside

Cleveland's Message.

THE QUEEN CAN'T BE RESTORI
Conditionally or Otherwise, so Lo

as There is xin American A1

in Hawaii.Tlio Provisional Govci

niciit l*'irra and Will JlesUt Uuii
States Troops.Probability That
Independent Itepubllc Will
Formed.It Comes Out That t

Queen Whom Mr. Cleveland 1;

Tried to Sustain Has for Her Ch

Adviser the British Minister.Tli

Huh Our President Been Playl
Into England's Hand.Suspiciu
Action of a British War Vessel.

San* Francisco, Dec. 21..The Aa3C
Rtod Proas correspondent writes p
vately as follows just as the stenn:

Mariposa was preparing to leave i

dock for her voyage to San Francisco
"since tho arrival of the Corwin tl

morning allairs aro in in a very excit
condition bore. The rumor is prevail
taut tiio oiiicors of the United Sta
warships have ordored their wives
leavo by tho Mariposa. Tho greati
Eecrefly is maintained. Tho proviaioi
govern went ia confident and will fig
if attacked. At tho present wrili
Americana and tho governmentaro p;
pureii for tho fight which may bo pi
cipitated at any moment. Tho govei
merit sjill persists in the beliof that
trouble will occur. This in not tho gc
ernl opinion among Americans. T
militia are all prepared and with
twenty minutes a thousand men cot
be in the field to defend tho proviaioi
government."

[Copyrighted, 1893, by the AaocloJt I 7'nvi. ]
Honolulu, Doc. 14, via San Francis*

Steamer .Mariposa, Doc. 2L.The U
news recoived from tno United Stat
Wild DV U Hailing V0anui wuiuu nmv

December 11. The barkontine, (ieoi
Perkins, brought the text of ex-Que
Lilinukalani'a statement an Riven
Commissioner Blount Prominent K<
alists, among whom were ox-Mars!
Charles B. Wilson, admitted at on

that the statement bv the ex-queen w
virtually correct, and sot forth in a st
cinct manner the claims roiied upon
the queen's party.
Interviews had with leading Anne}

tionists showed the edect of the ndm
sions. They hold that the ex-queen,
admitting she had prepared a new cc

stitution ready to force upon the f<
eijjnertf, has admitted the ground wo

upon which the revolution of last Jan
ary was based.

In an interviow with ox-Marsh
Charles B. Wilaou, that gentleman sn
that his report, given Mr. Blount, w

supplemental to the ex-queen's, w

would explain many things which wc
not stated in detail by her. Careful i
quiry shows that several portions
Mr. Wilson's statement to Mr. Blou
were cancelled before It Jeft IIawn
and, if tho testimony of pjgsons w
claim to know shall have wight, I
deposition to Blount will novreach t
American public in its original shat
as presented to the American comni
sioner.
At the present writing tho po!iti<

situation at Honolulu is in a state
abeyance, awaiting tho news expec.
to arrive by tho steamer Alameda
the L'lst met. bluce tne uipioma
notes exchanged between the pi
visional govern mont and Minister vv
lis nothing further has tranapirod.
the moantinio the provisional govei
ment is carrying out tho pinna of <

fonse already reported, and tho 1j
5,000 sand bags aro being Oiled to-di
to bo placed in positiou upon the upf
verandas of the executive building
cose an attack is made.

DEPEND ON MB. CLEVELAND.
Converaation8 with loading Royali

develop the belief that President Cle
laud will endeavor to carry out

policy of restoration, and that ho v,
receive sufficient backing in the pre«r
Congress to enable him to do so. Th
admit the ontire dependence on th
caus" rests now upon the firmess d
played by Mr. Clevoland. They adu
that without tho armed support of t
United Status they have no hopes of
establishing tho monarchy, and tl
without foreign aid they have no ho
of overthrowing the provisional govei
mcnt.

-Minister Willis has absolutely noi
int: to eay on tho situation beyond
reiteration that ho is awaiting instri
tions from Washington, which ha
been made nocessury by certain cont
gencies which havo arisen since his
rival. What these contingencies aro
man knows officially.
The royalists claim that if Comrre

refuses to eettle the matter in favor
the ex-queen as proposed by Mr. 01e\
land, the Hawaiian affair is liablo
any moment to assurno internatior
proportion*, and hint that botn Et
land and Japan will take a hand, b
little credence is givon this view, it
learned upon authority coming dirocl
from tho ex-queen's residence that afl
her recent interview with Minis!
Willis elio at once went to British Mi
ister Wodehouse and thanked hjui i
the advice ho had previously givon
to how she should conduct hor negot
tions with the Unitod States govei
nient through its Hawaiian ropreson
tive.

TUB BRITISH "SAWING WOOD."
All efforts to find out tho position

be taken by the British in case trout
occurs havo thus far-faiiod. Everybo
connected with the British legation
ominously silont. Within tho last fi
days the British cruiser Cham pi
teamod out ostensibly for target pr;

tice, kept within two miles of nhc
Jor over two hours, taking inland boi
Inland then stenmod out about sov
wiles and began target prnctico, afl
*nich she returned suddenly to t
harbor, being away about one-third
the usual time occupiod by Briti
Vessels upon such occasions. This piceduro has been variously comment
upon by tho Rovalists and Anncxatic
iiti.
Inquiry into the ex-queon's policycaie of her restoration is outlined

'overalofhor leading politicians to
one in which general amnesty will
granted to hor opponents with few c

captions. After careful inquiry amongtlio loadi\i'j Royalists those exception*
wero learned to be President Dole, MinisterThurston, Attorney »V. 0. Smith
and Chief Juatico Judd. of the nupreine

'.O' court. The Anuexationiata claiiu that
the ex-quoen will never hnve n cbnnco
to display either her goodwill or hatrod
uirniust these men, or any other* ho loug

;n as there if an American alive in Hawaii.
Atnonu the Annexationist*, the idt»a "I
tiio establishment of a commonwealth
in Hawaii, in easo the present governmeatia loft upon its own resources,
seems to be taking deep root, lu cam
such a plan should materialize in the
future the American modol will probalD.^ly ^e followed.

TIIE CORWIN ARRIVES.

in^ At sir o'clock this mornintr the United.States revenue cutter, Corwiu arrivedunexpectedly in the harbor. Almostas noon as tho Corwin droppedher anchor* in naval row Captain Man^jrer caino a shore and went at once to
tho American location, where ho remainedcloseted with Milliliter Willis

nff for over an hour. It in learned posiIvolively that he delivered extensive dispatchesfrom Washington at the lega*
tion.

e*l This morning at 9:30 tho Associated
an Press representative called at the executivebuilding and found all the minis"°tera, including Proaidont Dole, in their
lio oilices. Interviews with the cabinet
las fl',ow l'ia^ l',e government interprets

President Cleveland's message to Con1®'gross, which the *tar published in an
,us extra this inorniug, to mean that he

will restore tho ex-queen peacefully, if
ll{* possible, and in case he finds this eanuhnot be done wilt refer the matter to

Congress for further action. President
i)ole assured tho Associated Press representativethat in case Minister Willis

ici- made anv advance* either before or

,rj. alter tho anilio^ of tho Mariposa looking
toward restoration, this government>cr wished it announced in tho most publiche manner that such negotiations wou d

: make no headway here, and if pushed
[,jg would be absolutely rejectod by the pro.viaional government.cU "Tho provisional government," said
>nt Prfiaident Dole, "hat arranged every dotestail for protecting life and property, and

is also well prepared to resist with forco
tho overthrow of tho provisional gov891ernmont ii attempted by external

ml means. Yos, you can say that if the
ht worst cornea we will make a stubborn

resistance."
ro. PREPARING TO RESIST.

re_ A special session of tho executive
rn. council adjourned at 3 p. 111., alter conIJ0

sidering tbo situation and discussing
further plans of defense in case of unu"ii.. i.» af.ilia \»
UQ "tl.lV.1 UJ »'»'« VIVIUVU

jn no communication hud beoa received
jU by tho cabinet from .Minister Willis.
mj L.ito this afternoon a visit to the exccutivobuilding showed an activo stato of

preparation, and the officers expressed
themselves as ready for the unexpected

co should it happen. The Royalists are

lat' uneasy at the prospect, and Annexaogtionists declare that if they are forced
'0(j to t;o down it will bo with colors flyincr.

The very latest order which has been
r"fl issued has been to the citizens reserve

to guard to be on the alert.
4:40 p. m..The Mariposa ij to sail in

I a few minutes. The Associated Press
correspondent has just learned that tho
cipher dispatches received by Willis,
per the Carwin, amounted to seven

|jV" patft?* lhey were translated by officers
y of tno Philadelphia. Oneof the ollicers

who made the translation, said to a res" sponsible citizen this afternoon: "It 1
were a Royalist, knowing what I do, 1
would consider tho game was up as far
as the ex-quoeu is concerned."

' Freo Ouvo Morv.
IU" A person who has been u chronic victim of

. constipation. is to bo congratuiatod upon the
al adoptlou of Hofliotter's Stomacn Hitter's as a

tid mown* »>f freeing his bowels from tho bondage
, of this tyrannous dlseaso. This liberating inetli.clue does itn work naturally, without griping,
nd as violeut iiutgutives do. Use it to throw on the
ire shackle* of malaria, dyspepsia, rheumatism and
u. biiiousiieis.

of VhiiJom at Half Prloo

n.1 At House's on Saturday,
in, «.

^.° A splendid assortment of Teachers'
|'H apd Students' iJiblos from $2 50 to $12
"° at Stanton's Old City Book Store.
o, .

is- Bargains in Diamond* at
II. i:. H1LLMAX & CO.'S.

:nl °

of Holiday Kate*.
ed Tho Ohio River railroad will sell on

on December 23, 24. 25, 30 and 31, 1S03,
:ii» and .Tnnnnrv 1. 1804. excursion tickets
ro- between alt points on its lino atone
il- faro for the round trip, with return
In limit January 2,

W. J. Kobixson*, G. P. A.

"! A POINTFR
ier ti fUlillllll fjnmbrf Wheat

llnncliur.
in 9

Fine Boxoa of Stationery from MarcusWard, llanl, Berlin & Jones and
Bts Phil Hake. All tlio Noveltios in Tints
ve- and Shapes at Stanton's Old City liook
>1 is Store-

.

rill IllRliowt grade Howard movement In 35.dwt. 14-kt. .solid Rold cann lit SKtt.
,u h. i:. iiim.man'£ co.

ey
oir CIGAXl Canon nt

is-wjikar & haxcixkr's.
ii it *

lie Zikgbnfeldkr is making a specialty
ro- of fine ('atidi *.

"

lat =

I
!or Brings comfnrt and improvement and
!n" tends to personal enjoyment when
or rightly used. The many, who live betterthan others and enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly
* adapting tlie world's best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to licalth of the pure liquid

, laxative principles embraced in tho

|° remedy, Svrup of Figs.
1 a Its exeeilence is duo to its presenting
/ in the form most acceptable and pleasJ3ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
!w beneficial properties of u jierfect lax""ative; effectually cloansing the system,
," dispelling colds," headaches ami fevers

ir_ and permanently curing constipation.
on It has eivenfatisfaction to millions and
or met with the approval of the medical
lie profession,"'because it acts on tlie Kidofnevs, Liver and Bowels without wmk»hcuing them and it U perfectly free from
ro- every objectionable substance,
o l Syrup of Fits i.i for sale by all drngin-gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is ma:ufacturedby tho California Fig Syrup
n Co. only, whose name is printed on every

by package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
1,0 and being well'informed, you will ji>j
')0 accept any substituto if oitered.

FIRESALE OF BOOTS ANOJHOES.

| A TERRIBLE CRUSH 1 |
& Tho Fire Sale of Shoes Cra.vd.id From the Timo the $
2b Doors Opened Tnl Tiioy Closed.Bargains for ^

Everybody.Sale to Continuo Ton Days.

ifi SPECIAL SALE FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 0
(A 500 pairs Men's Fine Embroidered Slippers, usually Bold for $1 00.

jjv Firo Snlo price 39c up. y.& 500 Pairs Men's tlaud Embroidered Slippers, usually sold at $1 50. d?
jv Firo .Sulo price 63c.
rip 200 pairs Ladies' Warm Homo Slippers, usually sold at $1 95. Firo

Sale price 73c. jh
& Meii's Patent Leathor Oxford Ties, usually sold at $2 00. Firo

bale prico 75c up.
IP' Also tho prices quoted during tho week will prevail. ^

$ GREAT SALE OF ALL KINDS OF RUBBERS.
Ladies'Rubbers ,0c; Ladies'Storm Rubbers, -.>c; Children's Rubbers 15cYou

must see tho Christmas Slippors. Remember FRIDAY and Jk
^ SATURDAY Special Drives, bale to continue for TEN DAY**. Shoes
$ that aro soiled will go for a song. Watch tho «:aily papers for further ^>T notice of tho Groat .Salo. People living iu tho surrounding towns

^ should not fail to attend this sale. &

| FIRE SALE of |
iBOOTS and SHOES.!
$ X333 IVIo.i-ls.ot Street- $

lie Suro aud Nolicu Lar^c Slgni* ami Number.

AW« Have no Branch. Wait. A

Whatsis

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria Is the Children's Panacea
.the Mother's 1'riend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Castorin isso well adapted to children that Canto ria cures Colic, Constipation,

I recommend it as superior toanyprescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhcoa, Eructation,
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D. Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotee d£

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gestlon,
Without injurious Duplication.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known tluxt it Menu a work «For s^nU ycan i haro recommendad
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tho your. Castoria,' and shall always continue tc
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria a© as it has invariably producod benefldtf
within easy reach." results."

Carlos Mabtyn, D.D., Enwiw F. Fardbe, 31. P.,
New York City. 125th Street and ?th Ave., Now York City

Tun Ccttacr Oohtaxy, 77 Mckuay Street, New York Crrr

'. Vy-ELY'S CREAM BALM-Henn^n tlieB^P**"86S^PimimgoM. AIlav Pain imcl Inflammation.
f$W ^ ^2Wthu Sorp», ItCHtoroB T:ih(«> unci Smell, and <.urof»||g|g

k'\ ^ff^GlwsRflMatonco lor Cold in Kenn.
Apply into the Sottrils. It in Quickly Abs<>rbf<L

^r'.ij50w DrugiSsfa or by waiL KLV BBQS^ 5& Warren St., i.N. Y.^jv^- w SOcj

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC. HOLIDAY

Holidays goods
^ A Large Stock and Great Variety of

I o9 3. Holiday Goods.
For 8alo at the

OLD CITY VERY LOWEST PRICES.

BookStore The pnbllc 1h respectfully Invited to look over
the stock. If you And anything that suits, wo

vvorrvrir \irvrn t wil1 mku car0 of il and dfl,lver whcn doilrcd.
A^OL^t'hJlu^ L I

Our stock of Holiday Books and [HQ fl r» Q TTflQ
Novelties are now 'eady for in- U UO. Uf 1 Cl V C iJ .

spection. No. 30 Twelfth Stroot. dc9

Yours Truly, .

FRANK STANTON, Trimble & Lutz,
PROPRIETOR. n. TT

. bupply House.
Holiday Goods ! PL0MB|NG S[iD GA3 F1TTiuGi

We have opened a fine line STEAlfl AND HOT ftATERHE&TIRGr.
of goods for the Holiday Trade, A pun Una of
such as Games, Children s Suoir ami 3Iur#li Stoam Pump*Books, Albums, Manicure Sets, .Kept constantly on iiaud.

"Jo'let Sets, etc., etc. I lie
J3u0 aliil lr>0, willing

finest line of Cards and Book- npp
lets ever brought to the city. rp(, NATURAL GAS CONSUMERS!

X Pavo yotir motvy and obtain better result*
Call and SeeOur Lino Before Buying by usins lilllHKKD's I'.itmit improved

r.-ilorilli* <*:»* Itiirjiir, for cook moves and
-T.N-i.1,-sn irrntos. No smoko, no uracil, no dirt, no back

n A f-c'yJ H H h-TiC JS> tlnshlujj. I'crfooi combustion, perfoot control of
' «ns c»n<nrued by tlie parties usln* it. Al!

1308 MARKET BTRhET. deft burnerssruaranioed to reduce wm bills krom i»
. ~~ to 40 por cent and irfro tatl«fa<vorv results, s"nil

I70UND. and them at GEORG-: HIBBERD &
o 9 Tnn Brst Tut: to Uuy © % SON'S, PIumbo. <i:is and - :uu !!vater-<.

PKKIODICAM. MAOAHS.*. *TATOWKWW ""'l?
uiu i. E3. "iPixzjaisss'a.

111(1 Murk.e ^yiLUAM HAKE & SON'.
ftriotlluU. Mn -iulnv'. or lull!-, doHrewd io * '

Practical PI umbers.
including Sunday. 'JQc. « not

1 QQ A SUBSCRIBE NOW CAS AND STEAM FITTERS.
X O«/ *db» 5s as nTKi.trii stickst.

For Parties, Weeklies and Monthlies for tbo All work dono promptlv at ren-tonablo prices,
comlir,' vcir. i'utiiish s Low i'rloot. De« 1

livered Everywhere. Ohriitmas Paper*. Ms.m- Tv.mr. , trrvnwc rni> At'L-mp
xlties Uook-i.Tovs. Diaries, Alm umo- \ lot of TN TLLLIGI«M KR b JOB OFFICE.
Hooks and To s Very Cbesp to Clo<o Out. X NEWTYPE 8KILLKI» WORKMEN, HONEST

CU T T T A/T QV COUNT and TASTY WORK. for prions.
.H. UUlMbY. JNTKLUQENOER.

) dels1414 Market Street. ^ snd 27 Fourteenth Street

ft'
' S'. m 1

WHAT wonderful invention is the
Phonograph! How startling it seems

to hear its mysterious voice and its almost
incomprehensible music! If some means

could only be devised to reproduce nature
and art as the phonograph reproduces sound.
To sit comfortably in our homes and see a

panorama of the world's glories pass in reviewbefore us, as easily as we listen at the
phonograph's open mouth.

WE HAVE

Accomplished It!
If this happy group had secured a copy of

Sits aii to if tit 11,
OK THE

WORLD'S FAIR ART PORTFOLIOS,
_i:ii u.ii. D.^u it..:. u

wr sun ueuei uulu, iiien suuies wuuiu ue

even more pronounced and their happiness
more unalloyed. ,

In all such cases, our great art publications
fill the bill. The selection of views is admirable,

the workmanship cannot be surpassed
and the plan is without fault. The books
complete, wuuiu grate tiny nurary 111 uie

world, and each part as received will meet
with admiration from every member of the
family.

SIGHTS AND SCENES OF THE WORLD
Consists of a magnificent collection of 320

photographic views, 11x13 inches in size, of famousplaces in all parts of the world. With each
view is a very interesting description, giving historical

and other data, intended to convey a thoroughunderstanding of the subject represented.
These photographic views are bound in parts,
there being twetnty parts altogether, each one

containing sixteen views. The World's Fair
Art Portfolios are sixteen in number, sixteen
photographs in each.

PUP 6 Coupons of different numbers
from first page of the INTELLIGENCER

and send or bring them with 10 cents
in coin to the Coupon Department of the
INTELLIGENCER, and one portfolio, the part
designated by your coupons, containing 16
pictures 11x13 inches in size,, with interesting

and authentic descriptions, will be mailed
or delivered. No such opportunity can ever

again be offered.
Those desiring both of these superb works can cut out

both coupons on the first page' and brjng or send SIX of
each with 20 cents in coin, and the parts for which your
coupons call will be mailed to your address.


